rather rather parts fuperadded to an animal. Probably they were firft confidered in thofe animals where thofe parts were foparated, or in which tne female parts weie wholly found in one animal and the male in the other; there fore the terms female and male have been applied to the whole animal, dividing* them into two diftind fexes, and the parts which formed either the one fox or the other | called either the female or the male parts of generation;; but upon a further knowledge of animals, and of thofe parts, they were found to be united in the lame animal1 in many of the inferior tribes, who, from poffeffing both parts, have got the name of hermaphrodite.
As both thofe parts are natural to moft animals, and as the union of them in the fame animal is alfo natural to many, and the feparation of them in diftind animals, is only a circumftance making no effential difference in the parts themfelves 5 it becomes no great effort or uncom mon play in nature to unite them in thofe animals in r which they are commonly foparated.
And accordingly we find many of thofe orders of ani-1 mals, which have them feparate naturally, have them fometimes united.
From this account hermaphrodites may be divided into two kinds; the natural, and the unnatural uncom -1 * mon or monftrous. The
The natural belongs to the inferior and more fimple order of animals, of which there are a much greater number than of the more perfect; but as animals be come more complicated, have more parts, and each part is more confined to its particular ufe, a reparation of the two neceffary powers for generation have alfo taken place in them.
The unnatural, I believe, now and then takes place in every tribe of animals having diftinCt fexes, but is more 4 common in fome than in others I fancy the human 1 has the feweft, never having feen them in that fpecies nor in dogs: cats we know lefs of; but in the horfe, afs, ' flieep, and cattle, they are very frequent.
Though this fpecies of hermaphrodite be a mixture of both fexes, and fo poflfefies the parts peculiar to each in : perfection, there is yet one part of each which it does ' not poffefs: I mean the part which is common to both. 1 For as this common part is different in one fex from what it is in the other, and it is impoffible for one ani-' mal to have both kinds; that which they do have muft 1 of courfe partake of both fexes, and confequently render the hermaphrodite imperfeft quoad hoc.
This one or common part is the in the female,, and penis in the male; and the great difference in this part between the one fex and the other is lxze and per foration for the femen. But thofe parts, which are peculiar to each fex, may he all perfectly joined in the fame animal, which would: come up to the idea of the trueft hermaphrodite.
The hermaphrodites of this kind, which I have feen, have always appeared externally, and, at firft view, to befemales: and in thofe fpecies of animals where only the female is preferved for breeding, as in fhecp, goats, pigs,. 8cc. they are generally faved as females.
In the horfe they are very frequent: I have feen feveral, but never differed any. The mod perfect I have feen in this fpecies were thofe in which the tefticles had come down out of the abdomen into the place where the udder fhould have been (viz. more forward than the Scrotum)-and appeared like an udder, not fo pendulous as what the fcrotum is in the true male of fueh animals.. There were alfo two nipples, which horfes have no per fect form of, being blended in them with the fheath or prepuce, of which there was none here.
The external female parts were exaftly fimilar to thofe of the perfect female; and, inftead of a commonlized iked cl/toris,there was one about five or fix inches long, which, when erect, flood almoft diredlly backwards.
I procured a foal afs, very fimilar in external appear ance to the above horfe, and killed it, to examine the parts. It had two nipples, but the tefticles were not come down as in the above ; owing, perhaps, to the animal's being yet too young.
There was no penis paffing round the to the belly as in the perfect male afs.
The external female parts were fimilar to thofe of the ftie-afs. Within the entrance of the vagina was placed 1 th e clytoris, but much longer than that of a true female v) being about five inches long.
The vagina was open a little further than the opening of the urethra into it, and 'then became obliterated; from thence up to the fundus of the uterus there was no canal.
At the fundus of the common uterus it was hollow, or had a cavity in it, and then divided into two, viz. a right and a left, called the horns of the uterus, which were alfo pervious.
Beyond the termination of the two horns were placed the ovaria as in the true female, but I could not find the fallopian tubes.
From the broad ligaments to the edges of which the horns of the uterus and the ovaria were attached, there O o 2 pafled pafled towards each groin a part fimilar to the round li gaments in the female, which were continued into the rings of the abdominal mufcles; hut with this difference, that there were continued with them a or theca of the peritoneum, fimilar to the vaginalis communis in the male afs, and in thefe theca were found the tefticles: hut I could not obferve any palling from them.
Here then we found in the fame animal the parts pe culiar to each fex (although very im peded), and that part which is common to both (but different in each)
was a kind of medium of that difference. Something fimilar to the above I have feen in fheep, goats, &c.; but I lhall not at prefent trouble the Society with a defcription of hermaphrodites in general, as it is a very extenfive fubjed, admitting of great variety, which would make it appear a piodudion of chance,.
whereas the intention of this paper is to Ihow a circumflance which takes place in the production of herma phrodites in cattle, and which appearing to be an efta-'blilhed principle in the ceconomy of propagation of that fpecies of animal, and not a produdion of chance, is, perhaps, peculiar to them, and, probably, the only way in which they are ever produced in this fpecies.
It is a known fa61, and, I believe, is underftood to be univerfal, that when a cow brings forth two calves, and that one of them is a buU-calf, and the other a cow to appearance, the cow-calf is unfit for propagation; but the bull-calf becomes a very proper bull. They are known not to breed: they do not even fhew the leaft inclination for the bull, nor does the bull ever take the leaft notice of them (c). This cow-calf is called in this country a free martin; and this Angularity is juft as well known among the far mers as either cow or bull.
This calf has all the external marks of a cow-calf fimilar to what was mentioned1 in the unnatural herma phrodite, viz.the teats and the external female parts, called by farmers the bearing.
When they are preferved it is not for propagation, but for all the purpofes of an ox or fpayed heifer, viz. to yoke with the oxen, and to fatten for the table(d).
They refemble in form thofe imperfect animals very much, v iz.they are much larger than either the bull or the cow, and the horns grow larger, being very fimilar. to the horns of an ox.
(c) I need hardly obferve here, that if a cow has twins, and that they are both bull-calves, that they are in every refpeft perfect bulls.], or if they are both cow-calves, that they are perfett cows.
(d) Vide Leslie on Hulbandry, p. 98, 99, the Free Martin. 285
The The bellow of the free martin is fimilar to that of am ox, which is not at all like that of a bull ; it is more of the cow, although not exactly that.
The meat is alfo fimilar to that of the ox or fpayed heifer, viz. much finer in the fibre than either the bull or cow; and they are more fufceptible of growing fat with good food. By fome they are fuppofed to exceed the ox and heifer in delicacy of food, and bear a higher price at market However, it feems that this is not universal; for I was lately informed by Charles palmer, efq. of Luckley in Berkfhire, that there was a free martin killed in his neighbourhood, and, from the general idea of its being better meat than common, every neighbour befpoke a , piece, which turned out nearly as bad as bull beef, at lead: worfe than that of a cow. It is probable, that this might arife from this one having more the properties of the bull than the cow, as we fit all fee hereafter that they are fometimes more the one than the otherfeJ' Tree Free martins are laid to be in fheep but from the accounts given of them, I fliould very much fufpeft that thefe are hermaphrodites produced in the common way, and not like thofe of cattle. They are often imperfect males, feveral of which I have feen. They are mentioned as both male and female, which is not reconcileable to the account given of the free martin.
I believe it has never been even fuppofed what this* animal is, with all thofe peculiarities.
From the Angularity of the animal, and the account of its produ&ion, I was almoft ready to fuppofe the ac count a vulgar error; yet from the univerfaiity of its teftimony it appeared to have fome foundation; and therefore I made all the inquiry I could for an opportu nity of feeing one, and alfo to examine it. Since which time I have accordingly had an opportunity of feeing three; the firft of which was one belonging to john j AREUTHNOT, efq; of Mitcham, which was calved in his own farm. He was fo obliging as to give me an opportu nity of latisfying myfelf. He allowed me, firft, to have a drawing made of the animal while alive, which was exe- eutedi cuted by Mr. g il p in . When the drawing was made of Mr. arbuthnot's free martin, john wells, efq. of Bickley Farm, near Bromley in Kent, was prefent, and informed us, that a cow of his had calved two calves; and that one was a bull-ca}f, and the other a cow-calf. I defired Mr. arbuthnot to fpeak to Mr. wells to keep them, or let me buy them of him; but, from his great defire for natural knowledge, he very readily preferved both, till the bull fhewed all the figns of a good bull, .
' ' > when he fold him.
From the diffe&ion of the three above mentioned frde martins it plainly appeared, that they were all herma phrodites differing from one another; as is alfo the cafe * . i t in hermaphrodites in other tribes.
• the Defcription of the three Free Martins.
Mr. a r b u t h n o t 's Free M artin^.
The external parts were rather fmaller than in the cow. The vagina paflfed on, as in the cow, to the open ing of the u r e t h r a, and then it began to contratft into a fmall canal, which palTed on to the divifion of the uterus into the two horns, each horn pafled along the edge of the broad ligament laterally towards the . At the termination of thofe horns were placed both the ovaria and the tefticles; both were nearly of the fame lize, which was about as large as a fmall nutmeg.
To the ovaria I could not find any tube. To the tefticles were vafa but they we imperfe£t. The left one did not come near the tefticle; the right only came clofe to it, but did not terminate in a body called the e p i d i d y m i s. They were both pervious, and opened into the vagina near the opening of the urethra.
( i ) T his animal was about feven years old, had been often yoked with the oxen; at other times went with the cows and bull, but never (hewed any defires for either the one or the other,
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On the pofterior fur face of the bladder, or between the uterus and bladder, were the two bags, called culce feminalesin the male, but much fmaller than what they are in the bull i the duds opened along with the vafa deferential This was more deferving, the name o hermaphrodite than the two following; for it had a mix ture of all the parts, although all were im peded.
Mr. w right's Free Martin, Jive years old.
The vagina terminated in a blind end, a little way 'beyond the opening of the urethra, beyond which the vagina and uterus were impervious. The enter us at its extreme part divided into two horns. At the termina tion of the horns were placed the tefticles inftead of the ovaria,as is the cafe in the female. The.reafons why I call thofe bodies tefticles are the following. Firft, they were more than twenty times larger than the of the cow, and nearly as large as the tefticles of the bull, particularly as thofe of the ridgill, the bull whofe tefti cles never come down. Secondly the fpermatic arteries were exadly fimilar to thofe of the bull, efpecially of the ridgill. Thirdly, the c r e m a j l e rm ufcle paff the j the Free Martin.
the rings of the abdominal mufcles to the tefticles, as it does in the ridgili (hK There were the two bags placed behind the bladder, between it and the u t e r u s. Their dufts opened into t vagina, a very little way beyond the opening of the ure thra; but there was nothing fimilar to the 1 r e n t ia.
As the external parts had more of the cow than the bull, the c l y t o r i s, which may alfo be reckoned an exter nal part, was alfo limilar to that of the cow; not at all in a middle ftate between the pen of the bul toris of the cow, as 1 have defcribed in the hermaphro^ dite horfe. There were four teats; the glandular part of the udder was but fmall. This animal cannot be faid to have been a mixture o f all the parts of both fexes, for the clytoris had nothing fimilar to the penis in the male, and was different in the cow part, in having nothing fimilar to the , nor was the uterus a cavity.
(b) Although I call thefe bodies tefticles-for the reafbn given, .yet they were only imitations o f fuch, for when cut into they had nothing of the ftru&ure of the tefticle: not being fimilar to any thing in nature, they had more the appearance of difeafe. From the feeming imperfection of the animal itfelf, it was not to be fuppofed that they fhould be tefticles, for then the animal fhouldi have partook of the bull, which it certainly did not.
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c g i M r .nm 'ts k 'i Efficiently old to have taken the characters of the ox; however, this may he owing to another circumftance that will be mentioned hereafter.
The teats and udder were fmall compared with thofe of a heifer, but rather larger than in either of the former; the beginning of the vagina fimilar to that of the cow, but it foon became obliterated beyond the opening of the urethra, as in the laft defcribed. The vagina and uterus to external appearance was continued, although not per vious, and the uterine part divided into two horns, at the end of which were the o v a r i a.
I could not obferve in this any other body which 1 might have fuppofed to be the tefticle.
There was on the fide of the uterus an interrupted vas deferens broken off in feveral places.
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